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Radiological propedeutics of femoroacetabular impingement
in times of computed tomography and magnetic resonance
imaging: what a radiologist needs to know*

Propedêutica radiológica do impacto femoroacetabular em tempos de tomografia computadorizada

e ressonância magnética: o que o radiologista precisa saber

Rafael Borges Nunes1, Denise Tokechi Amaral2, Valesca Sarkis de Oliveira3

Following a brief description of the types of femoroacetabular impingement, the present article describes the protocol

of conventional radiology, computed tomography e magnetic resonance imaging for cases of impingement, developed

over the last eight years in a partnership with reference orthopedic institutions. Basic radiological propedeutics is described

for each of the methods, reviewing the most relevant findings in the assessment of the hip.
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Após breve descrição dos tipos de impacto femoroacetabular, este trabalho demonstra o protocolo de radiologia con-

vencional, tomografia computadorizada e ressonância magnética para os casos de impacto, desenvolvido nos últimos

oito anos em parceria com serviços de referência em ortopedia. Demonstra-se a propedêutica radiológica básica de

cada método, revisando os aspectos mais relevantes na avaliação do quadril.

Unitermos: Impacto femoroacetabular; Radiologia convencional; Tomografia computadorizada; Imagem por ressonância

magnética; Propedêutica radiológica.
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REVIEW ARTICLE

CONCEPTS

Femoroacetabular impingement

The main function of the acetabular la-
brum is to exert a negative intra-articular
pressure, allowing a homogeneous distri-
bution of the intra-articular fluid, with in-
creased joint lubrication, preventing the
direct contact between articular surfaces
and distributing the force applied on the
hyaline cartilage.

The anterior and antero-superior por-
tions of the chondrolabral junction present
a greater predisposition to labral injuries,
with possible causes being the great me-
chanical demand and the hypovascu-
larization of the labrum in this region. With
the labral tear, a biomechanical change of
the hip occurs, determining chondral ero-
sion(2) and triggering the joint degeneration
process.

Among the causes of labral injuries,
femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) is
highlighted, and it can be divided into two
types: pincer and cam. The pincer type is a
consequence of the repetitive impact be-

Over the last decades, the imaging
evaluation of such joint has showed great
developments, especially with the advent
of multidetector computed tomography
(MDCT) and high-field magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI). The use of 3D and
multiplanar reconstruction provided by
MDCT and the performance of magnetic
resonance arthrography (MRA) provide
important information for the management
of disorders of the hip, which in the past
were not part of the daily activities of the
radiologist. Moreover, with the develop-
ment of arthroscopic procedures in the last
decade, the imaging evaluation of this
joint has undergone a major learning
curve.

However, in times of latest generation
apparatuses, conventional radiology re-
mains as a cornerstone, with its use in as-
sociation with other imaging methods pos-
ing a challenge to radiologists. In such a
context, a protocol for imaging evaluations
of the hip has been established, as a result
of joint efforts with some reference ortho-
pedic centers over the past eight years.

INTRODUCTION

From the biomechanical point of view,
the hip is a complex joint and is subjected
to constant stress on account of bearing the
body weight. It can be affected by congeni-
tal, degenerative, inflammatory, traumatic
and neoplastic disorders, and in many cir-
cumstances, surgery is included in the
therapeutics(1).
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tween the acetabular labrum and the femo-
ral head/neck junction in the presence of
acetabular overcoverage (acetabular retro-
version, and coxa profunda/protrusio), the
labrum being the most vulnerable structure
in the physiopathological chain(3). It pre-
dominates in the age group between 20 and
40 years, particularly in women, or in
young women at early stages of sport ac-
tivities. Among the causes of acetabular
protrusion one can also mention: os-
teoporosis, osteomalacia, osteogenesis
imperfecta, rheumatoid arthritis, Paget’s
disease, hypophosphatemia, or may be id-
iopathic (Otto pelvis)(4). The cam type is
related to loss of femoral head/neck junc-
tion concavity, determining impact on the
antero-superior portion of the acetabular
cartilage, followed by chondral erosion and
adjacent labral detachment. Such concav-
ity loss is also observed in cases of epi-
physiolysis of the femoral head, Legg-
Calvé-Perthes syndrome and femoral neck
fracture(4,5).

Conventional radiology

The following radiographic views can
be utilized in the propedeutics of FAI: a)
frontal pelvic view in dorsal decubitus and

orthostatic position; b) Lauenstein view; c)
faux profile of Lequesne; d) Ducroquet
view ; e) cross table view or Arcelin’s sur-
gical profile; f) Dunn view.

a) Frontal pelvic view in dorsal decubitus
and orthostatic position

The patient is placed in orthostasis, with
internal rotation of the feet (approximately
15°) with the imaging centered at 2 cm
above the pubic symphysis(6). The internal
rotation is necessary to avoid the superim-
position of the femoral neck by the greater
trochanter. The obturator foramina and the
iliac wings must be symmetrically posi-
tioned(7) with the coccyx aligned with the
symphysis at a maximum 2.5 cm distance
from each other (Figure 1).

On this view, collodiaphyseal angle,
acetabular coverage angle, coxa profunda,
acetabular retroversion and femoral head/
neck junction are evaluated. The collodia-
physeal angle is formed by the intersection
between the lines along the axis of the neck
and of the femoral diaphysis (normal value
= 125 to 140°; > 140°, coxa valga; < 125°,
coxa vara). The acetabular coverage angle
is formed by the intersection between two
lines from the center of the femoral head,

one of them perpendicular and the other
tangent to the acetabular rim (normal value
= 20 to 40°; > 40°, it indicates acetabular
overcoverage; from 20 to 25%, coverage
deficit; < 20%, acetabular dysplasia) (Fig-
ure 2).

b) Lauenstein view

Patient in dorsal decubitus, in abduction
and maximum external rotation of the hips,
with juxtaposed feet soles. The main objec-
tive is the evaluation of the antero-superior
portion of the femoral head, in cases where
subchondral fractures or osteonecrosis are
suspected(8) (Figure 3).

c) Faux profile of Lequesne

The patient is placed in orthostasis, with
the hip of interest close to the chassis. The
line between the patient’s shoulders must
be angled at 65° and the foot at the side of
interest must be parallel to the chassis. In
order to know whether the imaging was
properly positioned, there must be a dis-
tance corresponding to one femoral head
between the two heads(7). This view allows
the evaluation of the articular space in the
anterior and posterior compartments(6,7)

(Figure 3).

Figure 1. Anteroposterior radiography, centered at 2 cm above the pubic symphysis, with internal rotation of the lower limbs.
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Figure 2. A: Frontal radiography of the hip. B: In yellow, acetabular coverage angle (A), and in red (B), collodiaphyseal angle. C: In the normal hip, the acetabu-

lar bottom (represented by the black dashed line) does not medially overcome the ischial line (red dashed line). D: In cases of coxa profunda, the acetabular

bottom is medially projected towards the ilioischial line. E: In normal hip, the yellow line (drawn over the anterior acetabular rim) is medially projected towards

the red line (posterior rim). F: At acetabular retroversion, there is an intersection between the lines, known as the “eight sign” or crossing sign. G: Femoral

head/neck junction with normal appearance. H: Loss of habitual concavity of the femoral head/neck junction, found in cases of cam type impingement.

Figure 3. Lauenstein positioning (A) and view (B). Lequesne positioning (C) and view (D).
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d) Ducroquet view

Patient in dorsal decubitus, with the
hips flexed at 90° and abducted at 45°,
with the central beam perpendicular to the
thigh’s root. On this view, it is possible to
evaluate the loss of concavity in the ante-
rior portion of the femoral head/neck junc-
tion in cases of CAM impingement (Fig-
ure 4).

e) Cross table view or Arcelin’s surgical
profile

Patient in dorsal decubitus, with the
lower limb of interest fully extended and
maximum contralateral flexion, with a fo-
cus-film distance of approximately 1.2 m
and the horizontal beam angled at 45°
cephalic, centered on the thigh’s root(7).
Such a view is critical in the study of cam
type impingement, for the evaluation of the
anterior portion of the femoral head/neck
junction, with calculation of the alpha
angle in dubious cases. For calculation of
the alpha angle: a circle is drawn on the
femoral head; from the center of this circle,
two lines are drawn, one in the direction of
the femoral neck axis and the other to the
point where the cortex of the anterior por-
tion of the head/neck junction looses con-
tact with the circle (Figure 4) (normal value
< 55°)(6).

f) Dunn view

Dunn view is a variation of the
Ducroquet’s view, performed with the pa-
tient in orthostasis, with the hips flexed at
45° and abducted at 20°, with central beam
perpendicular to the thigh’s root (Figure 5).
It is useful in the evaluation of the antero-
superior portion of the femoral head/neck
junction.

Computed tomography

Tomographic images are acquired in
multidetector apparatuses, with subsequent
reconstruction on workstations, with
multiplanar (coronal, sagittal, oblique and
axial) reconstructions. The reconstruction
in the oblique sagittal plane allows a bet-
ter evaluation of the femoral head/neck
junction (Figure 6). At the 3D reconstruc-
tion, the disarticulation of the hip is per-
formed, thus individualizing both the femur
and the acetabulum, documenting them

Figure 5. Dunn positioning (A) and radiographic view (B).

Figure 4. Ducroquet positioning (A) and view (B). Cross-table positioning (C) and view (D), with demon-

stration of the alpha angle (α).

with 45° rotation. This provides the ortho-
pedist with a three-dimensional perception
of the changes in the joint, allowing a bet-
ter understanding of such changes and bet-
ter preoperative planning (Figure 6).

Magnetic resonance imaging

Technical considerations

Magnetic resonance imaging is the
method of choice for the evaluation of
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muscles, tendons, ligaments, acetabular
labrum and cartilage. At the authors’ insti-
tution, the images are acquired in a with 1.5
and 3 tesla magnet with coronal T1 fast
spin-echo (FSE), axial/coronal/sagittal T2
and sagittal oblique proton-density (PD)
sequences with fat saturation (with slices
oriented by the longest axis of the femoral
neck based on the scout view in the coro-
nal plane) (Figure 7). The authors’ experi-
ence indicates that the sagittal oblique se-
quence has been the best one for the evalu-
ation of labral injuries.

The algorithm for evaluation by MRI
must start by the conventional examina-
tion, with MRI arthrography being re-
served for dubious cases, where clinical-
radiological dissociation is observed or
with the purpose of therapeutic evidence
in the differentiation between intra and
extra-articular pain.

At MRI arthrography, the joint puncture
is guided by radioscopy, by inserting the
needle at 90°, towards the superolateral
quadrant of the femoral head/neck junc-
tion(8). It can also be performed either with

ultrasonography or CT guidance. A solu-
tion containing iodinated contrast agent,
anesthetics (bupivacaine/Marcaine®), dis-
tilled water and paramagnetic contrast at
0.2 mmol/l (0.1 ml in 20 ml solution)(9) is
injected into the joint. A maneuver to
evaluate the presence of impingement is
always performed before and after the in-
tra-articular injection, with flexion, abduc-
tion and internal rotation of the hip. Im-
provement of the pain after anesthetic in-
jection indicates that such a pain is of in-
tra-articular origin. However, if no pain

Figure 7. MRI section planes positioning: axial (A), coronal (B), direct sagittal (C) and sagittal oblique (D).

Figure 6. A: Multiplanar reconstruction in coronal, sagittal oblique and axial planes, respectively. B: 3D reconstruction before and after hip disarticulation.
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Figure 8. Antero-inferior (A) and postero-superior (B) sublabral clefts.

improvement is observed, such a possibil-
ity is not ruled out in the ongoing investi-
gation(9).

The MRI arthrography protocol consists
of FSE sequences with fat saturation (axial/
coronal T1-weighted, axial/sagittal T2-

weighted and sagittal oblique DP se-
quences) and coronal T1-weighted se-
quence without fat saturation. Fat satura-
tion increases the contrast between the in-
tra-articular gadolinium and adjacent soft
tissues(10).

IMAGING PROPEDEUTICS IN
CHONDRAL AND ACETABULAR
LABRUM LESIONS

The normal acetabular labrum is char-
acterized by its triangular shape, present-
ing low signal intensity on all sequences(11).
Eventually, a labral cleft may be observed,
filled by the contrast medium. Such a find-
ing should not be confused with a tear.

Labral clefts have been described at
several locations, with higher prevalence at
the lower and posterosuperior quad-
rants(12,13) (Figure 8). Clefts at the postero-
superior portions may be prominent and
must be differentiated from labral tears,
being characterized by hypersignal on T2-
weighted sequences or contrast medium in-
terposition with a linear form with regular
margins, and adjacent labrum with pre-
served morphology(12).

On the other hand, labral tears are char-
acterized by the irregular contrast medium
interposition in the chondrolabral interface,
being transfixed by the probe, possibly in

Figure 9. A,B: Chondrolabral junc-

tion tear at the antero-superior por-

tion of the acetabular labrum (ar-

row), filled by contrast medium at

MRI arthrography, sagittal oblique

plane. C: At arthroscopy, the labrum

is devitalized, with a purplish color,

being transfixed by the probe. D:

Degenerative changes at the ac-

etabular labrum, with fissures in the

substance and fringed appearance

at arthroscopy (E).
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association with intra- or perilabral cysts(11)

(Figure 9).
In spite of the small thickness of the car-

tilage lining the hip joint, it is of utmost
importance to measure chondral lesions
associated with labral tears(14), as the deci-
sion making on the approach as well as the
therapeutic success depend on the extent of
the chondral involvement (Figure 10).

CONCLUSION

The imaging evaluation of the hip has
gone through many changes over the past
decade, particularly after the advent of
arthroscopic procedures. The radiologist
must be familiar with the biomechanics and
physiopathology of the femoroacetabular
impingement and must know the imaging
propedeutics of the joint.
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Figure 10. A: Focal and deep chondral erosion with bone exposure and development of subchondral cyst at the acetabular roof. B: Thinning and diffuse irregu-

larity of the lining cartilage of both joint components, with acetabular bone marrow edema. C: CT arthrography demonstrating deep chondral erosion on the

femoral head, filled by contrast medium.
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